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See 1 1 1 1 & Keeling for lire insurance

Who will start ii bank in Nemaha?

District court Is now in session in

Auburn.

Mrs. Alice A. Mlulek, of Hrowu villa
visited Nemaha trieids Tuesday.

Ed Harriott and .John Helton, bf
Hrosvnvlllc. gave us a call Tuesdiy.

Thursday morning was cool enough
to render Urea necessary for comfort.

Lewellyn Corey, of Omaha, is visit-

ing his brother-in-la- Seymour Howe.

Miss Annie Morton came in from
Auburn Wednesday, returning Thurs-

day.

Drs, Seymour and Cox, Eye, Ear,
Nosoand Throat, 1210 "K" St. Lincoln
Neb.

Miss Florence Minick's school, in

Aspinwall precinct, closed Friday of
this week.

There was considoinlile float Thurs-
day morning, but not enough to do

much damage.

I) C. Miller came in Irom Auburn
Wednesday and will visit Nemaha
f i lends for a few days.

.las. Mofutyro. of the Mclutyru Pro-

duce Co. of Nebraska, City, was i:i

ton Monday, on business.

F. Ii McNowo assisted in The Ads
vertiser otlice mornings and evenings
two or tluoo daja this week.

Tiy Anderson's Good Luck Hour. $1

a suck. A Houvpnier with every three
sacks. At Anderson & Hiown's.

One of the host looking young Indies
of Nemaha left a specially nice May

basket tor the editor Tuesday night.

H. J. Skeen, ot lied Cloud, visited
Nemaha relatives and friends two or
three days the latter part of last week.

The young people weie out in full
force Tuesday night hanging May
baskets. The baskets wore tinustiiily
numerous.

LIGHT HHAMA BOOS A few
settings for sale at 50 cents per setting.

John Uiatt.

Wall Paper!
Keeling's drug store lias just received

a handsome line of wail paper latest
styled and handsome ones too. Prices
very reasonable.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Hest western grown flower, garden

and Held seeds, warranted fresh and
true to name, for sale by Kerkor &

Hoover.

DR W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites tho continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. The
patrons may bo assured of receiving
lair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kept in
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A go stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything in our line call
aud Bee us. Prices light

Hill & Keeling write both farm aud
city insurance and will save you money

C. Shuck, who has been visiting in

Iowa for some littlo time, t el timed
home Tuesday. Ho wont to Auburn
Wednesday,

Mrs. Will F. Keeling stinted for
Gentry county, Mo , Thursday, whore

she will visit relatives aud friends for
about u month.

On account of tho weather, Mrs.
Alice McCandleas postponed the recital
she was to have given at Shubeit last
Saturday night.

Mrs. Molllo Glnn has been studying
magnetic healing, has graduated there-

in aud is now prupatod to treat diseases
by Unit method.

Prof. Frank L. MeNown seem to
be one of the popular young men of

tho town, as ho received ten May bnss-ko- ts

Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. II. Seid is suffering severely
with lumbago. Henry says ho can

sympathi'ij with hor as ho knows just
how bad it hurts.

Wo are advisod by Dr. Seymour
that those wishing to visit him in Lin-

coln should write in advance to ho sure
of seeing him, as he is extremely busy.

The hack team got scared at some
loose paper at the depot Thursday and
ran away, but tlioy weie stopped ut
front of Gilbert & McCandleas' store
without any damage being done

L. II. Merritt on Monday finished
up a good house just west of Champion
school house for Frank Itidor. A
danco was given in tho house Tuesday
night. Wo suppose a wedding will bo

in order next.

F. L: WouiMVu.rl add F. II. D. iiunl
went to Lincoln Tuesday to attend the
republican state convention. Wood
ward returned Thursday afternoon and
reported that Hunt had strayed away
aud could not bo found.

It rained again last Sunday not
very much, hut enough to count against
The Advertiser weather prophet. Hut
he still hold to his prediction Unit it
will not rain for seven consecutive
Sundays because it rained on Easter.

Frank Woodward informs ua Unit
liev and Mrs. J. W. Taylor have do-- o

ded to move back to Nemahu and
probably he here in a few days. They
nave been making their home with
their sou, Frank Taylor, in northern
Nebraska.

Just received, a stock of cook stoves.
Poultry netting, ropes, oil sizes of
bolts etc. And dont forget that we
carry at all times a complete stock of
lumber. Let us figure with you if
you are going to build.
EmVAUDS & BltADKOKD LUMUEIl CO ,

Nemaha, Neb.

Work is being pushed on the oomt
house at Auburn as fast as possible
Tho commissioners are keeping close
WAtch on the work to see that erery
thing is done according' to contract,
Commissioner M. T. Connor spends
considerable time at tho court house
looking after the work and facolng Hint
only tho best of material is used.
Nemaha county will have u court
house to bo proud of when ait is
completed.

Public Sale.
Having purchased an Oklahoma farm

I will boII at public sale on tho Fra.ler
farm, y mile west of Nemaha, on
Friday, May 11th, 1000, commencing at
1 p. in., the following described per-

sonal property: Cultivator spring
wagon, forks, post augur, scythe, wire
sti etcher, and other tools; 1 milch cow,
1 hog, 3 dozen black Lnngshan hens,
bedsteads, carpets, stoves, window
shades, crockery, chair3, refrigerator,
cradle, fruit jars, and other articles.
Terms: Six months on S10 and over at
8 per cent interest; under 810 cash

LUTHER II. BAIINES

MAY FESTIVAL.
Class No I) of tho Methodist Sunday

school of Nemaha will give a May fes-

tival at the Mlulek hall Saturda; night
of this week. Ico ore. mi and cake will
bo servtd from (1 o'clock until 11, Pro-

ceeds will be applied on pastui's salary.
Everybody is invited.

Sen W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing.

Magnetic Healing! If tired of drugs
try Vital Maguetilmi. lam now pies
pared to treat patients at residence.

Miis. Moi.mh Ginn.

Isaac N. Cooper wife and daughter
J Lulu started for Dunver Tuesday morn
ing, taking thu Missouri PucUlo to
Omaha. They arrived in Louver
Wednesday motning.

Rev. Clias, II Gilmoro visited Nem
alia friends Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday forenoon. Lie was called to
Brownvillo to preach the funeral ser-
mon for Mis. David Halter.

Two dagoes onlurtatnud tho people
of Nemaha with nitric on the bags
pipes Thursday morning. In the Inns
guage of a celebrated statesman and
scholar, for those who like Unit kind
of music it is just tho kind of music
they like.

Kerker& Hoover have bought the
parcel of ground belonging to the John
Smith heiis, where the old outcher
shop btands a tract of ground H5.S0
feet beginning at tho northeast corner
of lot 10, block 09,-- 80 foot west and
Go feet south from this corner.

Mrs. Molliu Huhbaid, who has been
stopping with her mother, Mrs. Rachel
Weildel, for some time, went to Hob-inso- n,

Kansas, the llrpUof last week to
help oiiio tor In v sLter and children,
who were sick. After tho got there
she was taken sick herself.

Miss Vevn Clark went to Hrownville
fuetiday morning and joined a company
of young folks on a lishing excursion
to tho Nishna. Tho other membeib
of tho party were J. D. lialney, Will
Kauifman and Miss Helen Miuick
Mies Veva said she never had a nicei
time,

J. W. Wolfo is putting on lots ol
style these days. Ho has a nice black
team and on Tuesday walked to town,
loading the horses, but when ho went
buck it was in a nico now top buggj
and tho horae.H had a new set of liars
uess. He proposes to tuko solid com-lo- rt

now.

Warion Galbraith aud Marion Enr
hart will give a "Mayflower Hall" at
Hoover's opera houso Saturday night
of next week. Invitations have been
issued, and no gentleman will he ;ul
mitted without an invitation, but they
want it understood that all ladies are
invited.

Nat TitUB' horsa broke loose nt the
depot hibt Sntuidiiy aud came up town
on tho run, leaving robes dud cushions
by tho wayBide. He ran up to a hitch1-in- g

post between tho drug store and
Advertiser ofilco and stoppod. The
only damage done was to Nat's feelings
because ho had to walk up from tho
depot and pick up tho robes and cush
ions Unit had been dropped.

Hoforo making arrangements for
your year's supply of reading matte
call and got our clubbing rates. Tho
following tiro somo of our combina-nution- s:

The Advortiser ono year and the
Farm Journal 11 vo years for $1

Tho Advertiser and St Louis Glob.'
Democrat botli ono year for Sl.UO

Tho Advertiser and tho Chicago In-

ter Ocean lor 81.40
Tho Advertiser and either the Toledo

Blado or the Now York Tribuue for

Tho Advertiser and tho Household,
a homo monthly, for. 1.35

Tho Advortiser aud the Iowa Homes.
atead, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all one year for $1.35

?HOFSu MKOs 3BE3E3Ln3L
Invites all the "Queens ot America" to cult and aie her line stock of

Spring k So
Call and see hor at the

Mrs. Robert I, Smith died at hor
homo llvo miles west of Numulin
Wednesday of this week. Tho do-ceas-

had been an invalid for several
years, hud for tho past throe months
has been confined to her hod. The
funeral services were held lit the Meth-

odist church at 1 1 :.!0 a. in. Friday,
ltev, J M, Darby preached the sermon.
The church was crowded with syinpa-th'.in- g

ft lends.
Polly Ann Heck with was born Octo-

ber 14th, 18113, in Jasper county, Ills.
Sho moved to Nebraska in 18UG, with
her parents. April 8th, IS" '2, she was
married to Robert I. Smith. Sho was
40 years, 0 mouths and 18 days old at
her death. Two daughters proceeded
her in death. Sim leaves a husband
aud three 8on to mourn tho loss of a

noblo wife and mother. Early in life
she united with tho M. E. church and
lived evor in the faith.

For tho host assort motit of Dry
Goods and Shoes go to the Daylight
Store of South Auburn; W. W. Harris
proprietor.

24 Photos for 25 cents.
For a short time oniy I will make

24 stamps for 25 cunts.
E. W AciNinv,

Photographer.

WW Keeling, 'iiarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud
will reluud the money to any ono who
is notHiitl9lled ifU" "sliifl two-thir- ds of
the contents. This is the best remedv
in thp world for la grippp,coughs. colds,
croup and whoopingcongh and Is pleas-tntsin- d

safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia

Call on us for job work.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at tho Keeling building.
Cobs for sale. Call at tho feed store.

I wouldn't be withoutDeWitt'sWitoh
Hazel Salvo for any consideration,"
writes Thos H Rhodes, (Viiterlleld, O.
Infallible for piles.cuK butnsand skin
diseases. Hewuio of counterfeits. W
W Keeling.

TO CUKE A COLD IX 0XK DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
ails to cure. E W Grove's signature

on every box. 2iio

HATS Fur

HATS Taylor

HATS Straw

Call and see.

ffiiULyyy una

Nemaha,

mmer Millinery
"Store for Bargains."

See Keeling h new stock of wallpiipei.

Frnnk Woodward says John Culp Is
engaged in building; n latgo pUuorni
in front of W.J. Hryan,,s home in Lin-
coln. Hrynn is going to pattern after
McKinley's tnctlcH in 18U0, and let tho
people seek him instead of running
around otcr the country hunting up
an uur.ionco to talk to. The democrats
uro thus krnping up their usual practice
of coming straggling along about lour
years aftor the republicans.

Tho wife of David Hnker, of Hrowiis
villo precinct, died Monday. ' The fun-or- al

services, conducted by iiev. O. H.
Gilmore, of Fllley, were held at the,

Methodist church at Hrownvlllo at 2
o'clock p. in. Tuesday. Tho body was
laid away in tho Nemahu oemetety.

Surah Samantha Step'ions was horn
May 4th. 1875. Win married to David
linker Dec. 2fth, 18!1. Sho leaves n
husband, two children, the youngest
only two weeks old, three stepchildren,
father, mother, four brothers and two
sisters. Mrs. Enoch Ilanelme, a sister
of tho deceased, Is caring for thu little
babe.

Having sold tho general merchan-
dise stock belonging to tho S. Gilbert
estate, I wisli to settle up all the busi-

ness of the estate as quickly as possi-

ble, aud would ask all owing accounts
to call and settle by canh or nolo. All
notes mid accounts will he in tho office

of Gilbert & McCaudhs .and etui be
settled there at any time. '

Hou Gii.itKitT. 'Adnix.

Any one needing native lumber caw

find tho same at my residence, ono and
a half miles south oi Nemaha.

W. W. Skid.

Insure your farm and town property
witli Farmers and Merchants Iiihiiin
anco Co.)f Lincoln. F. U.I). Hunt
Agont, Nemaha. Neb.

J D Hrldges. editor Democrat. Laos
castor, N II, says: One Minute Cough
Cure is the best lemedy for croup
over used." Immodhiiely relieves and
cures cough, onlds. croup, aslhiiM,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat and lung tumbles It prevents
consumption. Kteuniz

Wo have a number ol sample copies
of tho Inter Ocean that wo will glvo
to any who call for them. It is a good
paper. Wo will send The Advertiser
and tho Inter Ocean both for ono your
for only 81.40.
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Hats HATS
Hats HATS
Hats HATS

FT A TQ A11 Hats at TT A TOLi IX I O very lowest prices 11

Hats for Men, hats for Boys.
Caps for Boys and G-irl- s.

Nebraska.
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